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The youth «h o  for tho p u t  m v> 
en l yours bus boon escort? 
awaiting on opportunity to got 

ahead on tho Job should toko s  
salt-inventory now. Tho state of 
affairs which has developed recent* 
ty In the United States as the re
sult of the war in Europe means 
that more and more highly trained 
people will be needed by business 
and Industry. There will be no 
great number of new types of Jobs, 
bat there will be an Increased de
mand for skilled and trained per* 
sons.

Of course, it is not possible for 
the youth to acquire great skill 
and technical training overnight, 
but he can begin a program of 
study and self-improvement which 
will make him a decided factor la 
the nation’s plan of preparedness 
and self-defense. With the steadily 
Increaalng tempo of business. Jobs 
will appear and he who has the 
necessary training and background 
will be given the first call.

Our great factories and plants 
are beginning to hum with activity 
and thousands of men who have 
been "marking time" until they 
could get hark to a regular Job. 
are returning to work. Some of 
these men, many, in fact, have 

1 gone Into other fields of work, 
j There will be a certain number of 
• vacancies at the bottom of the 

scale, but the great demand will be 
for men with special training. Here 
Is the chance that the young man i 
with ambition has been seeking— 
the chance to show what he can do 
with the knowledge he has been ac
quiring. Much depends upon these 
young men In this hour of concern 

ot-r American way of life.

Clubwoman: Wagewoman: 
Homewoman-

- She’s the Su b  Pebsqm. when she floes to *f  *\
. «torn. *4

At her dub meeting, if a kind of fun to 
•i hear some radical lecturer "proW that most 
s , manufacturers are slickers, meet store «heme 
7  Is chalk, and moot advertising is ballyhoo. ’ 

Bat watch the clubwoman when she starts 
' buying. She wants her money's worth aai she , 

gets it How? By flrst ooasslting the adver- 
< tJsements. Then by choosing the products she  ̂
knows- the trade-marked, nationally adver- 

, ttoed product* that have been, on the market 
tor year«.

Those trade-marked, at! ertised crticlos nre 
.he ARISTOCRATS among all the thiug3 she 
buy*—or that any of us can buy.

C"trit*s ya l on't Dirtness

DORRIN may hr only a horse, but 
h<- hss very Irndrr sentiments 

far Miss rinrlda Exhibit, and he'll 
aland no Interlopers Cuming be
tween them.

Here la Dobbin, the dancing star 
t>* the Ford Exposition's horse 
opera, nt a atunt party at the New 
York World's Fair, aiming a good, 
swift kick st the Firestone Me
chanical Man. Dobbin doesn't like 
the attentive air of the merhanlral 
man. as he hovers about Margaret 
Ann Merk. IS vent old beauty from 
Del Ray Rearh, Florida.

After a glance at thla picture, one 
might well wonder what goea on at 
the Fair, anyway. For this Is an 
actuitl scene taken In front of the 
Florida pavilion at n party for 
World'a Fair dummies They were 
•II there, except Chsrlle McCarthy, 
who. after all. la In Hollywood most 
pf the Hnte.

Dobbin galloped over from the

Enrd Playhouse, where three dlf- 
rent sets of dancera alternate In- 
Side h(s dappled gray flannel hide.

The Mechanical Man (who Is ac
tually a real man. but who Im
personated a robot for so long that 
the part routes natural to him I, 
Joined Mlsa Merk In greeting hint. 
Present, too. was Penelope Hhoo, 
the wheatfleld scarecrow (that's 
her husband In the opera hat. at 
the extreme right). Behind Dob
bin's outstretched foot la the pre
historic man from the Pastorama, 
and at the left Is the little laugh 
ing manikin who represents a ciga
rette lighter.

These and other robots performed 
In turn on a program the like of 
which has never been seen before. 
The Florida State Exhibit's ani
mated Image of Ponce de Leon was 
official host. Dobbin, who packs ’em 
In twelve times daily at the Ford 
Playhouse, oplnea the party was a 
big success, even though they 
wouldn't let hint rat the straw that 
stuffs Penelope Shoo. Dubbin la the 
leading man of the Ford Exposl* 
tlon's tuneful, hilarious pantomime 
"A Thousand Times Neigh.”

Fair Art in Action!

The end of T>e.r-ure Ir'.n'i *s tliq r\-V.*; :-rim r. ll.vq of ' ! «  Cc'r’sn Gate •nle.-nal onai Exposition 'i
n< •.* fot ; . f - ' -  • .,' ' -  rvte.i. tr.crc Si«. <s t.o.a, n«w-
0 v • r, ,o t.w I . . .  .  j . v i*. I . .»r, I- ^..t* .i.i, . . .  ut. . . . . .  w ti. . .,

H ero la one o f s  score o f  artists w orking  In (h r A rt In A ction  
• lh lh lt on Treasure Island. N oie Ihe rap! n p re ss lo n s  on the 
g rou p  w atching ih r artist as site Itcglna building a  rlay and 
ait« uii turn la  lite Faine« o f  F ine Aria. /

Fair Nears the “End of the Trail” -

Keep Away From My Girl!

)«ily Making Maxims
■ by Alte« Bilks

44QOUK grapes'' don't bother hum«
O  maker* who u o a Fort-built 

rec-tpo for Jelly . Th :t*s »stcr a 
failure* this r. ,w 

HT  faahljm d w«>.
Just follow the 
reelp«- exactly— 
and reap a re
ward of halt- 
• g a i n  m o t e  
glasses from  
every pound of 
fruit:

Vantaen Jolly
(Makes about II medium glasses)

4 cups Juice 
7 cup« auger 
’A bottle fruit pectin

To prepare Jules, atem > pound«' 
fully ripe grapes and crush thor-j 
oughly. Add Si cup apple vinegar.;
1 teaspoon clove*, and I teaspoons' 
cinnamon.

•ring ta a ball, cover, and alm-t 
mer 10 minutes. Place fruit in Jelly 
cloth or bag and aqueaaa out Juloa.

Msaaure sugar and Jules tst*. 
large saucepan and mix. Bring to 
• boil over hottest fira and at onea 
add bottled fruit peoUn. •Urrtng' 
constantly. Then bring to n fteu 

[roiling boll and boll hnai Vi mlauto.1
Remove from fire, skim, 

„gulchljr.^ Pnrattn tot Jolly nt

ivil Service Exams.

Tlie United States Civil 8er- 
vlre Cornmlsslon ha* announced 
open <'Niwpetltlve examination* 
for the positions listed Ibelow. 
Applications will be rated as re
ceived at the Commission's Wash
ington office until further no
tice Tho salaries given In eoc’.i 
case are subject to a retirement 
deduction of 3H46.

Inspector, powder and explo
sives. (2,100 a year; also se
nior. (2.400 a year: associate,
( 200« * year; assistant, (1(00
a year; and Junior. 91620 a year

Last

Ice Cream 
and Cantaloupe

How about Ire cream and canta
loupe for a porch supper during hot 
weather' Make It something apeclal 
— cantaloupe a la mode, garnished 
with fresh peaches and black
berries for good measure.

The vanilla Ice cream for which 
we are giving yon the recipe Is 
going to be one of the easiest, 
nicest and most economical you 
have ever made Not too rich, but 
•mooth and full bodied. Made with 
only one part cream to three parts 
milk, which la one-third to one-sixth 
aa much as moat reeipea call for — 
a feature that will delight your 
household budget and prove a boon 
to those of your family who love 
lee cream bnt find It too fattening. 
And using no eggs, to you can 
guess how simple It la. All thla 
becauae It Is a rennet-custard tee 
cream, and rennet has a way with 
milk, as you rennet-custard fans 
already know. Rut why should we 
tell you about It. when It's ao easy 
to try It for yourselves?
Vanilla Ice Cream In Cantaloupe 

2 rennet tablets 
2 tablespoons cold water 
(  cupe milk 
1 cup heavy cream 
1 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon vanilla 

Dissolve rennet tablets In cold 
water. Warm the milk, cream, 
•agar and flavoring to LUKE
WARM — not hot, stirring con
stantly. Remove from atove. Add 
dissolved tablets, stir a few 
seconds; pour Immediately Into 
freexer can and let set at room tem
perature until firm and cool. 
Preexa In lea and salt mixture. 4 
parts lea to 1 part lea cream salt. 
Turn freeaer about 10 minutes. Re
move dasher. Repack with Ice and 
•alt and let set until ready to serve.

Serve In halves of thoroughly 
chilled cantaloupes, with a garnish 
of sugared sliced peaches and freak 
blackberries. Serves S.

Baker (lower) and Marie 
ride down the home stretch 
fair on Treasure Island an; 

. _ hobby liorae. Why shouldn't! 
| they? The fair has been their] 
, hobby ever since May 2(1. and It 
t will be until September M , when 
[ their show also cl

Û
2~\Sfou]d vtoa'teil 
m e ihe deference 

.b ç fe w e e r u  puiuerrfco and pimento/? - 1

3-1 should, like 
■to know the rule 

for bfoiling 
chicken, afcbw* 
temperature?

By Kitty Kitchen
1. Good molds, care'in choosing 

foods of harmonious color and 
artistic garnish give desserts eya 
appeal Practice makes perfect!

2. Ptmiento Is the Spaniab sweet 
pepper; pimento is the allspice. 
Both are widely used in cookery.

S. Place chicken halves on broilet 
rack 3 to 6 inches from a medlun 
flame. A broiled chicken should N 
well done and turned occasionally 
If your gas range broiler uses tbi 
ov.n burner, set heat control At 

i 300-400 degrees.

Employment ¡a in the Ordnance 
Department of the War Depart
ment. Applicants must have hau 
•U least 18 semester hours stu
dy In organic chemistry In a re
cognised college or university. 
Additional ewpejtence may be 
sobstututed for part of this re* 
•iulrexnent. For all grades ex
cept Junior inspector applicant* 
must have had experience In an
alytical work In a chemical la
boratory. or Inspection of pow
der and explosives. Applicants 
ritual not have passed their fif
ty-fifth blrthdav.

Inspector, ship construction, 
also senior Inspector, (2000 and 
(26(A> a year respectively. Op
tional branch,-* are mechanical 
hulls and electrical. Inspector, 
engineering materials, also se
nior Inspector, (2000 and (2600 
a year respectively. Optional 
branches are bulls, mechanlca’ - 
electrical, and radio. Junior In
spector. engineering materials 
II620 a year Employment In 
these positions la In the Navy 
Department for duty In the fields 
wherever assigned. Applicants 
must have bad Inspection«! ex
perience appropriate for the 
grade and optkmai branch. For 

Ihe Junior grade applicants must 
not bare pasted their thirty-fifth 
birthday; for the other grades 
they roust not have passed their 
fifty-fifth birthday.

Hull Information as to the re
quirements for the examinations 
and application forma, may be 
Obtained from the Secretary of 
the Board of U. 8 . Civil Ser
vice Examiners at the post-of
fice or customs-house in any 
city which has a post office of 
(he first or second class, or from 
the United States Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D. C.

Niederländer vs. Niederländer 
8 U 1 S 0 5 8

IN THE CIRCUIT r'OURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON
FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY 

Dorothy E. Niederländer. Plain
tiff, vs. Fred Niederländer,
Defendant.
To Fred Niederländer, the a- 

bove named defendant:
In tbe Name of the State of 

Oregon; You are hereby re
quired to appear and answer 
the oomolaint filed against you 
In the above entitled court and 
suit on or before (be last day 
of the time prescribed in the 
order for publication of this sum
mons to-wit: on or before the
expiration of four weeks next 
from and after the date of first 
publication of this summons 
the first publication thereof be
ing on August 16. 1140, and If 
you fail to appear and answer 
for want thereof the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for tin 
relief demanded in her com
plaint to-wlt: that tbe marriage 
contract now existing between 
plaintiff and defendant be dis
solved and that plaintiff be 
granted a decree of divorce 
herein; that plaintiff may re
sume her former name of Doro
thy E. Brown, and that she 
have such other and further re
lief as to the Court may appear 
equitable.

This summons Is served upon 
you by publication by order of 
Honorable R. Frank Peters, 
Judge of the above entitled 
court, which order was made

auU uai«<i at riliiaooro, Oregon, 
August 13. 1(40.
'Date of first publication Att

aint 16. 1940.
Date of last nuMIraflon Sep

tember 13, 1940.
M. B. Bump. Attorney for the 

Plaintiff. Residence and Address 
'Hillsboro. Orngon.

YOUR MINUTE  
ON TH E W A Y

A S S
Fob,wing Is a line that comas 

In handy with tbe hitch-hikers 
who get a ride If they look to 
be about college or high school 
age. This familiar line Revow 
die every minute and yosr minate 
I* on the way When it comes 
will yoa go oat to meet Christ 
as Saviour or will H be to meet 
your sin» sad Christ as Judge! 
And how do the rider« take It 
aa we pit* them op along the 
way and open the question? For 
one thing, at the very beginning' 
the line gets us on common 
ground. We humans travel to
gether so long as we can agree 
and it Is good salesman*]p to 
get your man to stand with yon 
at the beginning. So here la the 
point of agreement; men do die 
•very minute and our minute la 
on the way. We all stand toge
ther on this. It is appointed ra- 
te men once to die say. Hebrews 
9:27.
When Earth Fades Oat

The rest D simple. Thla good 
America of ours is full o f peo
ple who honestly believe that at 
death they go out to meet Christ 
as Saviour or else go out to 
meet their sins and Christ as 
Judge. Their minute, and your 
minute also. Is on the way. We 
vision the end with life gone, 
earth faded out, eternity come. 
There you stand, with the chap
ter closed. The Joys, the trials, 
the life Job. ttoe neighbors, the 
home folks, left behind. Eter- 
nlty is here Is it bright and 
glorious with the LOVER Of* 
YOUR SOUL waiting there to 
give you welcome, or must you 
meet your sins and Christ as 
Judge?
Two Resurrections

Just for a moment most folks 
are willing to be thoughtful as 
to what Is yet In store. Then 
hear Christ—"The hour in com
ing In which all that are In the 
graves shall come forth They 
that have done good—believed 
In Him as Saviour—unto the re
surrection of life; They that 
have done evil to the ¡resurrec
tion of condemnation. '-BIBLE. 
First the saved are to be raised. 
Afterward the lost dead. Christ 
has been appointed as Judge.. 
Godhath appointed a day In 
which he will judge mankind 
In righteousness. Judged by 
whom? By that MAN whom he 
hath ordained. Are you sure of 
this? God hath given assurance 
In that he hath raised Him from 
the dead. For one thing then 
Christ was raised from the Tomb 
to Judge mankind. But there 
is no condemnation for them 
that are in Chris? Jesus.

n »« __________
•  B y C. E. Johnston
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